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Initiative for Responsible Procurement of Natural Gas
A new standard in terms of responsibility and transparency
The responsible procurement of natural gas initiative aims to promote business relations with
proactive and responsible gas producers who are committed to being transparent and have
demonstrated leadership in implementing environmental, social and governance (ESG) best
practices. Ultimately, the use of these best practices will help to reduce the environmental
footprint of natural gas.

Providing a Better Understanding
Cri ti cal review of the environmental and
s ocial impacts of natural gas developments
i n North America a nd s takeholder engagement
were conducted i n order to:
• Develop a solid understanding of the
envi ronmental impacts associated with
production;
• Understand stakeholders’ concerns and
determine issues that should be prioritized
i n the certification i nitiative;
• Sel ect a certification that addresses these
i mpacts and concerns and suggest additional
performance targets.

The i ssues i dentified i ncluded:
• Stres s on available water s upplies;
• Ri s k of surface and ground water
conta mination;
• Advers e impact from air pollution on health
a nd air quality;
• Greenhouse gas emissions and fugitive
methane;
• Impacts on the land, wildlife a nd communities;
• Sei smicity.

EO100 Standard: Ensuring Responsible Energy Development
The EO100™ Sta ndard for Responsible Energy
Development encourages continuous
i mprovement through adherence to operating
bes t practices and progressive social and
envi ronmental management requirements
tha t ta ke into a ccount and a im to address
the potential ESG impacts of energy development.
Pri nci ples constituting the requirement basis
of the EO100™ Sta ndard:
1. Corpora te Governance, Transparency
a nd Ethics
2. Huma n Rights, Social Impacts and
Community Development
3. Indigenous People’s Rights
4. Fa i r Labour a nd Working Conditions
5. Cl i mate Change, Biodiversity a nd Environment

These principles encompass over
200 ma nagement requirements with three
di fferent l evels of performance:
• Level 1 (PT1): Performa nce consistent
wi th i nternational standards and industry
bes t practices
• Level 2 (PT2): Performa nce exceeding
i nternational standards and industry
bes t practices
• Level 3 (PT3): Performa nce demonstrating
l eadership a nd i nnova tion in responsible
corpora te behaviour
The veri fication process is carried out
i n multiple stages:
• Sel f-assessment by the producer;
• Interviews with producers’ executive
a nd management staff;
• Si te visits to operational facilities;
• Meeti ngs with s takeholders;
• Report from the independent auditor.
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Initiative Structure
Goa ls of the i nitiative:
• Buy from s pecific producers s o that Énergir’s natural gas s upplies a re easier to tra ck;
• Buy from producers that have a dopted s ome of the best practices to reduce the i mpacts of their
operations.
1. Producer eligibility

2. Maintaining eligibility

• Pha s e 1: EO100™ a ssessment & certification
• Pha s e 2: Disclosure of key i ndicators

• El i gibility va lid until the end of the period
of the version of the Initiative
• Yea rly declaration that the producer continues
to res pect the criteria of the Initiative
• Ri ght to audit a t any ti me and to withdraw
el igibility i n case of material breach to the
s us tainability va lues

- Intensity of methane production;
- Intensity of greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)
from operations;
- Intensity of water usage for operations;
- Percentage of water recycled;
- Percentage of servi ced land on the
compa ny’s leases;
- Soi l usage area by natural gas production
vol ume.
• Approxi mately 20% of Énergir’s s ystem gas
purchases dedicated to eligible producers

3. Review of the Criteria
• Cri teri a review every 3 yea rs i ncluding
s ta keholders’ consultation
• For certi fied producers, eligibility to the next
vers i on of the Initiative can be demonstrated
duri ng year 3

First Eligible Producer to the Initiative
Seven Generations Energy (7G) is the first producer to join Énergir’s Responsible Procurement of
Na tural Gas Initiative and the first natural gas producer to obtain the EO100™ Standard for Responsible
Energy Development that governs i t. The certification a nd supply a greement is aligned with 7G’s
commi tment to differentiated stakeholder service a nd responsible development of a cri tical resource
i n a tra nsparent way that considers the needs of all stakeholders – not just shareholders.
Commitments and benefits

Sustainability Fund launched

• Recognizes commitment to best practices
i n ESG performance.
• Encourages diligent work to maintain
certi fication and to advance ESG performance
a s certification encourages continuous
i mprovements.
• Col l aboration a nd support of multiple
s ta keholder groups, Indigenous communities
a nd partner companies providing ti me and
expertise throughout the process.
• Forges a new path for i ndustry that supports
s us tainability while helping to secure broader
ma rket access.

The na tural gas supply tra nsaction will help
fund a nd ca talyze 7G’s new sustainability fund,
s upporting future sustainability projects aimed
a t reducing i ts environmental footprint,
broa dening i ts Indigenous partnerships and
overa ll responsible development.

Benefits of the initiative
• Better understanding of and transparency
a s to:
- Where the gas comes from;
- How the gas is produced;
- Wha t the environmental impacts
of the production are.
• Better equipped to interact with s takeholders;
• Pos sibility to determine more precisely the
envi ronmental benefits of natural gas vs other
types of energy;
• Compl ementary to efforts to promote
renewable natural gas as a means to reduce
the environmental footprint of gas;

• Increased market access with respect to:
- Énergir’s system gas (some purchases
res erved to eligible producers);
- Di rect purchase customers;
- Interested buyers i n other jurisdictions.
• Ma rkets’ recognition of the value of natural
ga s produced with methods a ligned with
grea ter environmental stewardship;
• Hel ps to build transparency a nd trust a cross
the va l ue chain;
• Better understanding as to how natural gas
ca n play a role in the energy tra nsition.

